
PHILCO CO R PO RAT IO
22nd STREET & LEHIGH AVE.

PHILADELPHIA 32, PA.
TETEPHoNE BAtDwtN 3-1800

Mr" C. U. ffemelspaehorr Hanager
Jagper Wood Prcducts Conpany, Inc.
Jasper, Indiana

Dear Grarqr:

I have your letter of 1lr Hay arrd I wi]-l, at the first op-
portrnity, taLk to Jtruny $kinner in connection wtth your Plant No. 2
at Watsontosl.

I had dinner the other day wtth 8il1 Renn and hacl prevLors-
l-y lndLoated to hi.m that 5rou would like ts dLspooe of yotr pLant at
Clarkton and would he please glve lt some ttrought. IIa Xs very mueh of
the opfutqr t*rat the Georgia-Pacific Plprood Company has been having
difficuLty in getting enough venesr for their openatlcr at $avannalrt
fcorgia. Bill thfurks that you should get in touch sith them to see
if they rould be inter.asted in bqt:ing yorr plant. I suggest that trrou
addreEs them as follorqs:

Mr. Frank Sehuh (pronounced shoe)
Georgia-Paeific Plywood Cmpany
Augueta, Seorgte

My persona} oplni.on is tthat tf, they are i.nterested you might eome r4)

uith a better deaL than the $1251000 you ar"e askLng; pertlcularly lf
trou have e tax eanlr-over loss ln the neighborhood of $1001000. My
approaeh would be if ttrey are llterested, let thera look over ttre op6ra-
tion erd then have Ghem nake you an offer on this basls. I an sure if
they have any rs€ f,or an additiona-l veneer niLL ttrat they worfld certaln-
Iy offer rnore than your asking prlce.

$inearely,

ffii-h.
H. S. Llewell;m

HSL:nte
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